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New and comfortable Hacks and Couches and Good
Stock.

FRED W. MISTER,
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Aimlieiition Ko. 1H.
In I ho thiiir d;Shit Lnul
(llico, nt Las

rp.

ifs. n.) the
w.- -

following wi'ncfpep to
Kotico of the Application of Mine I)( prove h seoiitii uoiiH rt H'deiiee tipun ai.d
n Unil.l .Sfni,y enhivntior. of, mill lantl, viz:
vrio.)inont ymwny
of llillslioro, N. M.,
John
u.. iM-- tra jrroni)
Attorney niul Councillor at Law,
of iniiu-ew Lrn and Lucky L.!(lo min. M. I.. Ki ll, y, f Millsl.i.ro. N. M., John
v.ini;.-fJnnu-f- ,
o! Ohh ride, N. M., Wallei lleani,
Hillsboro, New Mexico.
f
is
l.nHii purmmnco of of Chloride, N. M .
(
Mixoi
Tuio
Imptrr
fi,irty-UR,,- of
to pro(ent
Office, one door west of Post Office.
Any in'rsnn who
of hucIi xuoof, or
allowance
the
t
fifaiin
"
. ; .
'iporniH)fi ol- - who knows .of any HtihHhudial icnsoii,
u1.1
...Hi... hi.. lawHot ti,o
i'trritorv (,i undi r thf lavs and
regulations of tho
why Mich inool
o " . .. . u " "";;v I'viomud iKiilros is Interior Deai tn.ent, will
he e.ivnti
shotili.l not he allowed,
N
hUA HM.I.cnlimi to the United
8tf.e for n ppott unity ut tlieuhove im nii ned tin 8
mill phiec to rrocH-exmine ti e vitneHtfH
,
i
..
!!. .
fl'.rBil..T ...
inolTrr evident eiu
of
rlnimnnt,
H. EL Vl",i.AfV'iK la.I".m.&rn iu.il tU.tiio inl.uokv
HiHsfcoro,
the rebuttal cf that Hiihniitted ly cla'inai t.
m
'iKi.r.or,
(lit) (ouiifv of
Jkkomb jMaktin,
Alcxioo, nnd
le:iater.
West, .New Mexico .iii:ciP,--i nHd''nn L-i- First puhlicalion, Dec. 8. 1905.
Hnrvey No.
wbjc , clni nS
Office Pufct Oilice Diu Store.
' ' ''.'HU "V '"'Mjflidifll t'lllt
". . i
noten of Hin vry thereof filod in the
oilioe FENCE (N CAME WITH WIRE
N. FA.
ISiElsboro,
Hul,j,et. to 8,le at LasCrueoH, Now Mex"no
ft.nd ?"tent of 8id clah,w Several State Preserves to Be Estab,)L,:U,,'

II. A. tYSLFCRB,
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Catalogue.
Pittsburg Writing Machine Co , 208 Wood St., TOrdtKURPilY.

Pittsburg, Pa.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
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"
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vein or lotto

t.iwui. ......

nunrm

froia

lished in the Forests of
Pennsylvania.
Harrlsburg, ra. The board of state

netesand

t

game commissioners of Pennsylvania
has decided to preservo game In this
state. The plan la to establish several state game preserves on land
owned by the state forestry department.
These preserves are to be Inclosed by
a fence with a single wire strung about
:!0
1!. T."r hoan V
on three
.
,i
foet from tho ground high
? -t- ioUnX
enough for small game to pass under
and low enough for deer to lumn over.
.
in. Rtone,
Within theae lnelosures hunting will
three notches on south fiVe, R,.t i ,, be prohibited, not
only in the regular
"cloue" seanons, but nt all times, and
70
h'l!c,,,sJpKmin. E, tho state game wardens will be em
v V.; i
,a.ilxl4x 0 in. p., p.,,,,-,,,or! cliried powered to enforce this regulation.
' Hut
The last legislature appropriated
HiJe mou.:d, with ntone
16,000, which can be i:ae3 for establish
J2.JC
ing the proyo;;oJ single wire fences.
A coinrrlHslja composed
of
ium. KUW ft.toO-uKo. ;, a 40x12x10 in. Treasurer Fiank O. Harris, of Clearporphyiy stone, chic led :t
field
W. Hey ward Myers, of Wll- Hauisport, nnd Secretary Joseph Kalb-funH.mid.wiih Htonemonnd 4 it. petinstono
o'.thc silt game con;ml33;'on,
Lhsp, 3 ft.
vill select tho sites.
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Pool and Biliiads.

out

47.

M., on .Lipuittv lOHi, ViOli, viz:
('HAS. A. ANDFliSDN, Clilorid..,
N. M , for the NU
of NV4' of Sec.
N F,'.i NW i t'ofSce.
A N .. NI J i k

Notice cf Application far United
IMateo Patent.

N. r!.

No.

nndo hefoie J. M. Wt lister, Frohatu
Clerk of Sie.tni Com ty, nt illHhtito, N.

Legal Notices.!

I

view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest
rapid action easy touch.
ALOYS PHE3SSER,
Adapted to all kinds of
Assayer and Chemist,
work best for tabulating
Uni- Assay OtBce nt Laidlaw Cuilih:g, West
and invoice work,
of Court House.
versal keyboard, removU. R.
able type action, instant- iliHsboro,
ly cleaned.
THE PkFiLGH SALOON,
Send for

f

..

mm

0. ELUOTT,

lulisbcpo,

Making close connection with al' trains toand from Lake
Valley, for Hillsboro and Kingston.
Quicktiuae.

$3.00 Per Year

New Maxloa, Friday, February 1G, 18G6.

Sierra County,

Hillsboro,

111

.

ex-Sta- te

m

:

11.

m.

s.

lli,

E. TEAFORD,

The Most Direct Line to

.

ft. to Cor.
itouo chia- -

Pyy

eled

Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
Philadelphia, Denver, Omhaa, St. Paul,
and All Northern an Eastern Points.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track,
Elegant Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
Daily Toari it Sleep'ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
All trsins not having dining cars stop for meals at the Famous Santa F? Harvey Houses. Full information cheerfully furnished upon application.
W. R. B: own, D. F. & P. A..
El Paso, Texas.

"Vln'I.7l,f?-'ini".li-

PEARL FROM THE WABASH.
Oem Found In Mus
sel Shell Taken from

Thousand-Dolla- r

'''"r25

:

tbeuce h..!

MlflRide!

min. W., Vh. 12 dec. 35
Cor' Na l' tll
'00

be'iiudr."-'-

Areu ot the New

Fin

'

Lode is

That Elver.

aores.
Montezuma, Ind. Emory Moore, whilo
the Lucky Lodu of Una
4
The location iiotyvi, of opening mussels jjq, gbjajn
oiner aay, iouna a pearl
ice
itnne,
oi the lv.!firder of Sierm
tV.nnty. New valued by experts at about $1,000. This
.Mexico, in !o,, (J. at, pane 242 of 'M.nin
la the second pearl found in the Wabash
of
CO!lI!tv.
The said Lncfc.v Lode ' M.itn'i! Claim lie- - here within the last two months.
of near the same value, the latter, how
r.i;( 14..S ft. aior.fl tlio lode or vein ! I h
prerwmed eoiir.-ef sidd via x;.enditv ever, being a much finer specimen than
fiMiu diK.;i.verv point N. 7b dw.
0 nnu. VV.
I'M ft. and S. 7. tleir ) in.;,, r U'!i(i.8
,.. tho former. Pearl hunleia are becomit.
hi nt t'ti'. No. 1. aa;xXi-.in- .
.
ing numerous at this plr.co. A '.Vahash
Nmii.:t
river pearl that. Is so d her kr from
r
t; $1,500
$100 to $2.)0, will sell
i:'
fi (, I 'i in. in oround, wit h
by the tl'ic it reach. :::uls, v.l l. h h
ft.
!j it. ii'Hh nloiii:'-'- '
'! in !;!:.;
- t netrrT!
a;; jot i y ui tha
!"
'!;. p'uoii tieo Refilled C
'l
luuueru :r;-- . i
i;(ii.','r. ; It '
r; ' 1 va'.;o cf a..-:, sell tb m i'.r
ge
l.i)d..W.5MGft..:flio
Thf V.
Coi'. ui fcte.-i- . i;. i.i, J and 2t, p evi .nolv
th'.y "e ' ' ',;VCf
dexorihoil, bci'.t .S.
dej,;. H min. W. Olil.VT
ft. ni d thu no 'ithvpid. eorei rof tbo aniMiid-eOiiiioi:, i: p ,,t i:,ar:. d S. V,'. ;.,r. Laekv
Led.', benm N. J;! ".( ;'. H . 1:;,;. ft. 'hence
V.; ; ACE.
AN INTERLS1 !!.
.
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Adjo-oinelfii-

1 7.501)

tUJin

cuivyy on the west.

Livery and Feed Stable.
Hillnhoro, New Mexico.
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Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Open at
a

t

1

d

Hours

K.

JO.SE V1LLASEN0H,

a

1

b!1

'-i

7de::.!it!iti.E.,

N.

Proprielor.

Va. 12

difc--

4

nidi.'

K.,

ft. to Cor. Ko. 2, ident ical wit h Cor.
N.w Km Loth) cf this survey,
d:.r;cnbcd, aud ehiocled 1- -3

V.Itr-

1 of

-

f'sra

Applied
Mot-'-atai- n

Q

Ior?

12.'i(! , and
the unloaded
location: -, Thence N'. 5 de;. 1.'5 min.
., Vh.
12 dee. :!,- niiu. K., uloiiu lino 4 1 New Era
Lode of Ii in survey. X) tt. to Cor. No. 3,
identical with Cor. No. 4 of New Kra Lode
of this survey, previously described, and

Is Itati.-Calls

r

r.uc-kriiil- y.

ILk-u- x

Agrlcult

witli the southeast, corner of

In the Igorot village, a' C e vorld'a
fair, are representatives i.; .Vviil villages and oven of several tribes. It Is
tho most interesting portion of this
SJ
Till',
whole ethnic display.
chi.seled
Igorot Is a
34
rather carelessly applied general term,
(9 -GREEN tROOM
32.:U : Thence N. 78
dep. 0 min. says Frederick Starr In the World ToW., Va. 12 de. 35 min. E. 147.H ft. to Cor.
day. In general the Igorots are mounNo 4, u rti12xl) in. nndoito tikme, ehiHtilcd
4
Fine Wine?, Lii'iors iiiul Ciyarp.
tain agriculturists, living In, tho interior. Their bodies are finely develGood Club Rootr.
12:;0 set in stone mound, w ith stono mound
oped, the skin is a handsome brown,
2 It. base, I1.; ft. hi.yh nUmft fitlo: Thouee
While they
S. 6 lie.
v.,
Va.
nn;,.
i3 deg. 40 min. tho faces are attractive.
were occupied In building their houses
t he
E. ;(;0 it, to t.'.ir. No.
III
place of
CHA8.H. MEYEKS, Fropr.
Area of tiie Lucky Lode is 20.3;l their
activity and industry called out
acres. Adjojuina claim is the New Km
r;vuut kuunuBui iiuui visitors, vvnen
'II Luu ut tuM Hurvny en the. east.
Tho original location notice of tho Lucky Lodo ii at home the men go naked or wear a
record, i in tho oiheo of the recorder of
the women are
simph., brtch-clou- t;
Sierra County, New Mexico, in Book F., at simply but decently clad, with waist
HILLSIiOUO LODGF NO. 12,
p.ipo ('.:;:! of M oiin;. Locations of said counand shirt of cloth woven by
ty, and tho ane. ii li d location notice thereof garment
themselves. Men wear great wooden
i.s recorded in ;tid t inc.. in Book O, nt
."! land 0ii7 of
Mining Locations of plug3 In holes In their ear lobes and
said comity.
women are fond of necklaces of beads.
Dated at United States Laud Officu at Lns Tho men are bold
"head hunter V aid
New Mexico, December, 4, A. D.
their t'lttooed bodies evidence their
1305.
success In head hunting expeditions.
Jeuoiie Mabtis,
1
.
ReLMster. In thd
village there are three principal
Firbt pub. Doc.
groups: The Dontoc Igorots, tho Suyoc
I.corots and the Tlnglanes. The Bon-toare famous "head hunters," the
A
Suyoca are miners and metal workers,
)'. ii'rn No. 3179.
the Tingianes are agriculturists. Tho
Notice for Putiicjtion.
Euyoes are outfitted with forges, belCrnc-r7.
W.
i,
Olh.v
at Las
M..
Land
A. O. U.
Ler 4, :K).ri. lows and the other requisites for
Meets every Second and Fjurth
Notice is hereby given tha' tVo f .t),iw. demonstrating their craft The Tlnof each month
in named settler has tiled notice i i.is glanes have planted some rice In floodJ. V. niLEIt, M. W. intention to make linal proof in suport! ed terraces to Illustrate their mode of
cf his claim, and that said proof will be j culture.
CAliL W. DAW UN, Keiordur.
1,

'iLi

hHiTttrr

if

PERMANENTLY

CURES

COUQMB. COLDS, BRONCHITIS
CONSUMPTION,B'ORE
R 6 AT, HO ARCS H ESQ
ASTHMA,
WHOOPINQ COUGH AND CROUP
DO NOT DELAY
Until the drain on your

pystemjroduceperma

health it must be kept in good order. A COLDof considered or no impor;
n tance.
"throat inflammation,
yet if it was known by it's proper name
of the lungs." its dangerous character would be appre- -cold makes its appearance use at once Ballard s HoreJ hoand Syrup which will speedily overcome it.
-w
aril
uunnoiNii i . Liton the
iojuuo i iwihwm www
throat and chest gives wonderful reliefwhile
LINIMENT applied

II

or"oongtion
ciatad. When a

unuur

1 1

POSITIVELY
Mr

fowl
'

WUrtaSw

"tSe8

XS5S

COU0H AND CROUP.

CURE WHOOPING

BEST FOR CHILDREN
have used DaHard'a
wrttps:-- "l

Maid AdaniH, Goldthwaite, Tel., medicine for croup, coughs and
Svrup and find it the BEST
to take and quickly cures."
My ohlidren use it and it Is pleasant

SAFE AND SURE
...
lei lauarem

Three Sizes, 25c, 50c, $LC0

(nn Battl. CnanntMil
Ballard Snow Liniment Co., St. Louis, Mo.
i.

i

i

a

)

1

be(;in-nij.-

png-ii- j

j

JK

;

cs

t

Wed-peeda-

y

ln-ee-

;

GOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

Geo. T.

liller, rcstO

fic-

- On

e.

--

fuse to contribute your pmporilon of
Hich expenditure an
together
polip, last Friday night, was
with the cunt of this puhliuutiutt, tin; i n
his heirs,
brilliant affair. It was led by West of J. W, Henley, mid
V. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
administrutors or uhmtih, in siid mining
Alexander
Midshipman William
claim, will becomo the property of the
The Sierra County Advocate i enWed Glassfurd,
of Las Vegap, N. undersignod undtr the proviniunsof SecJr.,
tion &L'4.
Bt the Tost Oflico nt. Hillshoro, Sierra M
, and Mies Vivian Cameron, o
F. IIlLTSCIIKK,
County, New Mexico, for tranpniistion
First pub. Jan.
C.
1).
cIbkh
Washington,
Becotal
an
S.
U.
MailH,
through the
matter,
The drug trust is about to opcti
Notice of Forfeiture.
To J, W. Henley, bis lniis, adminisbusiuesB in El Ifaso,
trators and assigns and all persons chimFRIDAY. FEBRUARY 1G. 1906.
ing underor through 1dm or them, and
to all whom it may concern
Classification of Counties,
Ycu and each ot you are liereUy notiAdditions! Loca!.
fied that the undersigned has expoi.ded
The following classification cf the sum of 1100 00 for tho year 1J05 in
Yesterday was pay day at tbe the counties of New Mexico, ac labor and improvements upon the
White Dog mine or mining claim situGood-HopBonanza and Black
cordlnu to the amount of taxes ated in the I as Anurias Mining District,
Peak mines.
Sierra County, New Mexico, in order t'j
paid by them into the territorial hold such
premises under the provisions
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Phillips huve treasury, has been prepared by of Section 2:524, Revised Statutes of
the United States, and if within ninety
moved in fiom Andrews,
Traveling Auditor Charles V. Saf days after this notice by publication you
your poi porE. II. Bickford and Iiert Pear-eo- n ford, Buys tho New Mexican, and fad or refuse to conti-iuttion of such expenditure us
Bulle-bor- o
in
counties
shows
sums
of
theee
a
the
that
speet couplo days
together with the cost oftliispublication,
are credited with for tbe fiscal year the interest of J. W, Henley, and his
thlf week.
will be
heirs, administrators or
Another strike of do little im- ending November 30lb,lJ05. There come the property of the undersigned,
are five Grat class, no second clase under the provisions of said Section 2.12 1,
portance is reported in thia camp.
V. IJlLISCIllilt.
at the Eureka mice and four third class counties as in First pub. Jan.
time it

Sierra County Advocate.

-

the naval acidemy armory, Auna-

--

e

r,

asi-in-

This

IOSS.

cross-examin-

claimant.

Address: Ilermuw, Sierra Co., N,
Range pear Her;.OK&, N, M.

Jkkomr Martin,
Kegister.

Eirst publication Dec.

M,

N", 31 "S,

Application

Notice for Publication.

19-O- G.

:

TOM

e
the
tioned time and place to
witnesses of said claiimiiit, and to ffer
evidence in reuuttal of that submitted by

Land Ollice at Las Cruces, N.

M

Dec.

100").

4,

Notice is hereby civen that the follow-namAll IncrfBBP hrnnd
SVI WO
settler has filed notice of his intention to make final proof in support of
fid saare hn Cut
his claim, and that ssid proof will.be
made before Register ami Receiver at
Las Cruces, N. M., on January 10th,
IJ. A. IUNUEL1 & COMPANY.
l!H. viz:
1I1LAKIO TFLLFS, fiai field, N. M.,
O 2 and S, L. C,
for the lot. 1(1 of Sec. 27, Tp. 18 S. Range
4 W., N. M. P. M.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, said land, viz:
Florencio Lopes, of Garfield, N. M.,
Timuteo Cavrera. of (lartiebl, N, M.,
Francisco Telle, of Las Cruces, M. M.,
Andn s DeLaO, of Garfield, N. M.
Any jverson who desires to protest
Range near Hillshoro, N. M,
against the allowance of such proof or
Jo II Right Hip and Side.
of
substantial
reason,
who knowH
any
under the law and the regulations of the
on Right Thigh
Increase branded
Interior Department, why such proof
Side.
o2
Bight
Hhotild not be allowed, will be given an and
S. L. C, branded S L. C left side.
opportunity at the above mentioned
the
time and place to
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
witni s.jC8 of said laimant, and to ofl'sr undcrdit
left,
evidence in rebuttal of that submitted by
claimant,
II. A. RINGER,
Jekome Martin.
P. O, Address, Hillshoro. Sierra Co.
Register, New Mexico,
Fii-3- t
pub. Dec
d

0

Srtr

is
dicated by the following table:
and owned by tbe .Siena ConsoliA Bernalillo,
Class
$30,604;
dated
Gold Mining
company
Notice of Forfeiture
$33,113;
Colfax,
Chaves,
$38,270;
which ia preparing to do a largo
H. Crane, hie heirs, adminisTo
J.
amount of development upon its Grant, $30,445; San Miguel, $42, trators nd i.BsikOiB and u II persons
511.
claiming under or through him or thorn,
group of mines, ineludiug the
and to all whi m it may concern :
EC
A
C lass C Do n a na , $22,3(.)8 ;
Yon and each of you are hereby notiEureka, and also to nut up a 50- Notice of ForfeKure.
Uu fied that the undersigned has expended
Socorro,
$20,859;
$22,402;
dy
150
To
a
of
John
with
mill
deceased, his heirs, ad- L4S ANIMAS LAND & CAT
capacity
etamp
the sum of $100.00 ea h for the years ministratorsRyan,
and nssit;nsand all persons
nours ion, $23,505.
TLE CO.
1904 and 1905 in labor und improvetons of ore every twenty-fou- r
claiming
thiough him or them,
mine
Claes
or
D
ments
the
Otero,
upon
niniiiig
$18,918;
Luta,
Einporer
whom
concern:
to all
it
The Eureka is developed by sever
claim situated in the Las Animas Minim; andYou and each ofmay are
you
hereby noal hundred feet of workings ant $17,702; Santa Fe, $16,445; riierre, District, Srerra County, New Mexico, in tified that
the undersigned has expendhold
to
order
under
tho
snh premises
ed the sum of 100 during the year
has developed a nice body of ore $10,182; Valencia, $10,920.
provisions of Section '2324, Kevin! Stat lilOl in labor and improvements pon
Classe
$0,059;
new
ore
We are informed that the
utes of the United Slates, and if within tho
f
Uaugcr mine or mining claim sit$13,
days after this not co by publininety
Lincoln,
$12,584;
McKinley,
DisLas
in
while
Animas
the
uated
$11.00
Mining
ton,
gold
per
averages
cation you fail or refuse to contribute
Tost Office: Hillsbuu,
Conn,
trict, Sierra County, New Mexico, in
the first class has a value of five 030; Morn, $8,935; Quay, $0,480; your porp rtion of su.-- h expenditure us order
to bald such premises under the ty, N, M. Range, Animas Ranch, Sierwith the cost of this
of Section 2.T24, revised stat- ra
ouncesgold to the ton. Theowners Rio Arriba, $8,823; lloosevelt, $7, publication,together
Oonnty. Tar marks, under half crop
the interest of J. II. Crane, provisions
of
utes
tbe
States, and if within each car. Hoi sen brand
are much elated with the Eureka's 829; Sandoval, $1,918; San Juan, and bis heirs, administiators or hps isms ninety days United
ime as cattle,
after this notice by publiinsaid
claim, will become tho cation
fail or refuse to contribute but on leftshouli 'er.
you
showing and it ia likely develop $7,781; Taos,$0,377. Total, $450,, propertymining
of tho undersigned under the
your proportion of such expenditure as
Additions! Ih. nds:
ment work will be extensively 235.
provisions ot said Section 2324.
toV her with the wist of this
r IrtRmrid
leo !iin.
C.
W.
SltliPARD,
is
the only couuty
Grant county
poBecuted on this property as wel
publication, the interest ofJo'm Rvan,
.
3St on left lop. ?
Firtt pub Jan
n
of his heirs, administraand
deceased,
fison the Snake and Opportunity that fhowed an increse sufficient
W O loft side,
tors or assigns in said mining claim,
22ikhthip.
mines. Anumberof thecompany's enough to take into another class.
will become tho property of the under- 22
hip
"n
No. 3217,
aanje animal.
Application
22
f
right, th idi
signed under the provisiors of said Secoffioials are expected to come here In the previous year the county
A R (Kdt side) ii .ises.
L
for
Notice
2324.
Publication.
tion
in class B. Theudvance
Land Ollioe at Las Cruces, N. M., Dec. 4;
sometime between now and March had teen
Fd. Martin.
II left shcniJor.
it iuto olass A.
1905.
however,
placed
First
Oct.
6. 1905.
publicrtion
de
will
here
While
in
let.
Notioe hereby given that the followim;-immothey
W. J. BORLAND, Manager.
settlor has filed notice of his inten
finitely settle where the mill Bball
tion to make final proot in support of his
Legal Notice
claim, and that said proof will be made be
be built,
fore Kegistor and Kecoiver at lias Unices,
In the District Court of the Third JuA serious cutting affray oocurred dicial District in and for the County of N. M.. on January loth lisMi, viz:
BHKNABIS UOMKZ of Garfield. N. M,
Lake Valley, N, M., Aug. 10, 1905.
at Las Palomas last Sunday night, Sioira, Territory of Now Mexico. t
SEV HEX Sc.o.
fortholotLotlVVVNE
Aloys l'reieser, PUintiff, vs. W. S. 18, Tp. 18. S, R. 4 W. N. M. V. M.
TiaiD.
Train.
COLD STOIIAGK
when, it is alleged, that five men, Hopewell, J. T. McLaughlin, Alox
lie names theroliowiu" witnesses to prove
825
820
residence
culti
his
oontinu
A.
T.
and
upon
John
his
Leo,
(ieoige
Neher,
Juan Armijo, Eacolatico Baldos,
vation of, said land, viz :
W. M. Weaver, defendant.
Lev a. m,
And
BEEF
TOItK
MUTTON.
At.,
l'oncmno Irujillo, of Unniclcl,
j. m. arv,
Felipe Aguires, Espicmerio Suaso
Notice ih hereby given to AIok Brig
'
N. M., l'edro
of
Santos
8.D0
Garfield,
Garcia,
VY.
2.0l "
M. Weaver that an action
Bincnrj
andPedro Armijo, entered thehome adier and
Fieeb Fish,
of Oarneld, J. M., Anastacio Go
U
8.20
haw been commenced in the District fanos.
"
den
1.40
N.
M.
Garfield,
of Tomas Baca whom thay beat and Court of tho Third Judicial Dmtriet in mez, ofperson
" 10.2-- )
who desires to protest against
Nutt
Any
12.80
cut in a brutal 'manner, Mr. Baca and for th County of Sierra, Territory the allownnoo of such proof, or who knows
arv 11.25 LakeVall-- y U.40 lev
of New Mexico,
the above numcd of any substantial reason, under the law SAUSAGES.
was first knocked down with a rock plaintilf against by
Depart-menInterior
and
of
the regulations
the
them and the other
Sunday train service ou Lak
proof should not. bo allow
and then cut in half a dozen places above named defendants to quiet title ed, willwbybo kucIi
binncli ia discoLtinut-i- l
Valley
ac
an
EGGS
aod
the
BUTTER.
given
opportunity
t,o tlio jirpmjwm and real entate described
v Win jv u t Vm'i'i t.i wi Ai v J w w'f. v
' ' Willi ' 'A' knifeV "Air," Baca - ai rived in"
vi JI- rim vUily eswpt fc'iiadHy
the' complaint iiYtiio Kai'd "action and examine tho witnesses of snid rl linuu t,
here Monday afternoon and hud hereafter described and to determine all tnd to oiler evidence in rebuttal of that
Everytbing on Ice.
Jaqukb,, A (in
and
claim, estate or interest there- submitted by claimant,
bis woundt), though peiafal but not in of every
Bifid defendants or either or any of
J EBOME M AKTIH,
RcL'iHtcr,
adverse to the said plaintiff, and
serious, dressed by Dr. Given. them
01!
LODK and PLACER
the premised affected by this suit First pub. Due.
that
Warrants we sworn out for the ar- are pituatoit in
Uuunty of 8iera,
rest of the men charging them territory ot Isew Mexico, and are bound
od Bnd described us follows,
it:
i.L0t'ATIL;. BLANKS
THE
Application No. 8527.
with aBsault with intent to kill.
A mining chum situated in tho Lab
for Publication.
Notice
Animas
District, commencing at
Deputies D. Tafoyaand F. M.Bor- the southMining
Land Offloe at Las Cruces, N. M., Deo. 4,
west emt renter location mon 1(105,
acwere
after
sent
the
jorquez
ument, thence south east COO feet to
Notice is hereby civen that the following,
cused men. Bojoniuez returned tho south east corner No. 1 : thence named settler has tiled notice of his intennorth oast 1500 foot to the north east tion to make final proof in support of his
Just c peneoi- Wednesday evening with four of corner No. '2 ; thence north west 600 feet claim, nnd that said proof will be made beE.E. BURLINGAME & CO.,
of
N.
Clerk
fore
at
Sierra
l'robote
Co.,
M.,
them, The fifth man, Suaso, took to nort h west corner No. 3 : thence south Hillshoro, N. M., on January 10th, 190(5, viz:
ASSAY
OFFICE
west 1500 feet to tho south west corner
JOSE E. YNES LUCfcRO, now of
to tall timber and led Tafoya a No. 4; thence south
east , 300 feet to the
i&9
N. M., for the
SWW
Kslablithed in Colorado, 136&. SBmplrsbymailor-expresNW4',
Cigars.
Tho south west NE andNKtf SWof Sec 31 in Tp. 11
place of beginning.
will receive prompt nl careful attention
However, Tafoya end
merry chase.
lino of the claim joins on the north 8. R. 4 W. N. 3M. P. U.
6old & Silver Bullion Reo
was equal to the occasion and over- oast end line of the Moccasin
vrchV"'8
He Damos the following witnesses toprovo
mining
100
Concentration Tests
hiscontinnnns reiidonce noon and cultivaA.J.
BOBBITT,
hauled the sprinting hombro sever- claim. It is situated on the top of tho tion
Propr.'
of, said land, viz:
divido between the
8
and OpporLawrence St.. Denver. :.lo.
Y Garcia, of Monticello,
Luna
Francisco
al miles north of Grafton, beyond tunity Gulches. TheSnake
name is the Sus N. M., Teofilo Baca, of Monticello, N. M.,
the Socorro county lice, and re- anna mining claim or lode. Recorded Am ado Gonzales, of Cnchillo, N. M.,
in Book
page 758, book of minim? lo
Tafoya, of Hillshoro, N. M.
turned yesterday and landed his cations inH,the
office of the Probata Clerk
Any person who desires to protest against
man in tbe county jail. The pris- and ex officio Recorder of the County the allowance of such proof, or who knows
of Sierra, Territory of New Mexico, re of any substantial reason, under the law
oners were taken before Judge lerence
Departto winch book and recorded no and the reflations of the Interior
why such proof should not be allowSmith at ten o'clock this morning tice is hereby made for a further and ment,
ed, will be given an opportunity at the
description.
above mentioned time and place to
for examination which was still complete
1 be aforesaid defendants. Alex Bris- the witnesses of said claimant,
in progross when we went to press acb' randW. M. Weaver, are notified and to offer evidence in rebuttal of that
VVilliam Randolph Hearst.
that unh'ss
enter their appearance submitted by claimant.
Jfbome Mabttn,
It is also said that warrants have in said causethey
on or before the Ulith dav
Register.
been issued for the arrest of some of March, A. D. 190(5, judgment will be Firstpub. Dec.
reiKiereu m said cause against tqeiu by
of the same parties for stabbing default,
Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
name of the rlaintiiTe attorney is
one Yaabel Torres in the hand a The
II. A. Wolfnrd wlinan
And all the now of the
lew uours before tliey attacked is Hillshoro, County of Sierra, Territory
great round worid.
Notice for Publication
Laud Office at Las Cruces, N. AI., Deo. 4, News of interest to the
Mr. Baca. Mr. Baca has the re- of New Mexico.
1905.
working man.
W, E. Martin,
Notice is hereby given that the following-nameputation as being a quet, law abidClerk.
News of interest to the busininess man.
settler has filed not ije of his intenBy J. E. Smitu, Deputy,
tion to make final proof in support of his
ing citizen and, those who are ac- First Tub. Jan
5w
claim, and that said proof will be made be News of interest to the finaner and banker.
quainted with the circumstances
fore the Probate Clerk of Sierra County,
N. M., at Hillshoro, N. M., on January 10th,
News of interest to the
say there was no cause whatever to
Notice of Forfeiture.
19015, viz:
housekeeper.
To
tho
murderous
made
J.W.
attack
his
FKANC1SCO LTJNA V GARCIA, now of
heirs, adminisHenley,
justify
News
of
interest
trators and assigns and alt persons claim- Monticello, N.M., for the K1 SE" See. 32
to the woman of fashion.
upon him. It is also said that ing under and
V'X of Seo, 33 in Tp. 11 S, 11. 4
through him or them, and and
Illustrations .that instruct andamuse the children and
bad it not been for Mr. Baca's to all it may concern:
He names the following witnesses to prove
and each of you are hereby noti- hisoontinuousresider.ee
grow
wife and mother, who fought the fiedYou
upon and cultivathat the undersigned has expended tion of , said
ups,
E.
,
Ynes
viz:
Jose
land,
men off, Mr. Baca probably would the sum of SlOO.OGforthe year 1905 in
of Monticello, N. M.. Teofilo Baca, of
Fuller-toand
labor
tne
N.
Desiderio
upon
improvements
Monticello,
M.,
Tafoya, of
have been killed. The elder
mine or mining claim situated in Hillshoro, N. M., Amndo (ionzales, of Cuch'
was cut on the band by one the Las Animas Mining District, Sierra illo, N. M.
The Los
19-0-
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a

person who desires tn protest against
County, New Mexico, inordertohol J such theAny
or who knows
premises under the provisions of Section of allowance of Huch proof, under
the law
nny substantial reason,
2XU Revised Statutes of the United
and
of the
Department,
States, and if within ninety days after why regulations
such proof should not, bo al!ve'), wi!
ermao held at this notice by publication you fail or rc- - bp niven
sn oppc mn'.y t h
Intt-ria-

1'h&
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Sierra County Advocate
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For men viho toil

LOCAL NEWS.

Transacted

W. H. BUCIIER, Cashier.

More aur, si tine.
Additional local on opposite page
Did you get a valentine?
fline road motor for the purpose of Iras
B'lutely guarantied to cure any
on
is
sick
the
Packer
porting high grade ore from i!s mines form of skin
Nightwatehnmu
disease. It is parand concentrate from the mill tithe
list.
active in promptly reticularly
Dr. and Mrc Given drove down to the railroad at Lake Valley. Mr. Moffitt. ex- lieving and
pprinnently curing all
to stut up forms of
pects to have the m 11
rivirTupa ay.
known.
Itching
by the 2")th of this mouth.
Tf ter, Ringworm and all s'iniUr
Robinson Chaves ia slowly recoveiing
troubles are relieved by one appli-ca'iofrom typhoid fevr
on red by una box. For sa'e
Wre. Ed. Mai tin is reported very ill at
O.
P.
at
Drug Store.
her home at the toll gate.
A ppplling bee
The ghont has not been seen since the
the good,
At Springer a sneak thief robbed
last time. Evidently it has went.
kind is under discus
12 in cash.
The colored tonsorial artist, who open- sion. Uue sham voting mnn is the Gem saloon of
ed up business here a short time ago, has
tbiukioy of taking along hie bright- "Mails." "Nails are a mighty
evaported.
to

ir

if
Dofileiin-

-

Ei-zim-

n;

Dry Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.

Fairview.

Grain and Country Produce

old-asbion-

The countv should make an effort to
put tbu H, L. C. lane in a condition that
wouid inuke it tatV f. r travel.
J. M. Webster is pieiir:n;j to build a
new residence next to Jack Burse's
place s.uh of theCoUit house.
There will be a dance giyen here on
the night of the 22ml. Washington's
birthday. Everybody invited.
An old Mexican died at Itortins A Ales
He will bj
goat much Wednesday.
buried attue conn y's expense.
Kev. J. II. Darling, of Doming, will
hold
copal service in the Union
church next Sunday u.orningand evening.
Mr. F. G. Caldwell left Monday for
Albuquerque and will return in a few
days accompmied by Ins wife and
daughter.
Sparks & Thompson will open a paloon
at Las Palornas. They have ordered
their supplies from Dan Carr & Co.,
wholesale liquor dealers, El Paso.

In accordance with instructions recently issued by Uncle Sam that fences
on public land must be removed, some
of our stockmen are now busy.
Manuel Aragon.of Lincoln, who was
bere visiting his sister, Mrs. D. Tafoya,
Bud shaking hands with many old time
friends, left for home Wednesday,
Mis. Kate M. Owen, mother of Mrs. F.
J. Given, writes that site had a pleasant
journey to Fresno, Cal,,and thai she is
veiy much pleased with that city.
Sumlay's storm left the mountains
firmly eLvelopcd in the "beautiful."
Wtiile a foot or more of stiow fell in the
- mouiiUiii8
oce inch uud- - a. half of raia
feli here,
A

gasoilne
hoisting engine passed
through hero yesterday en route tu the
Fla-jecountry. The machine is for F.
Hiltscher who is developing some properties near Animas peak,
Deputy Moore, of Grant County, came
over this week and took Teamster
Meek, of the Gila reserve survey, back
with him as a witness in a hoise stealing case in which "Red" Mills is hold
for horse stealing.
The recent strike made in the Good-Hop- e
Bonanza is looking as good as
ever and two car loads of high grade
ore will be shipped to the smelter this
month. New ground is beiDg opened up
as fast as possible and it is expected
that the present output will soon be increased to ten tons per day.
Mr. M. F. Burke, of Boston, Mass., and
president of the Black Peak Gold Mining company is the guest of W. W. Williams, manager. It is understood that
the Black Peak people have secured a
lease on the Wicks mine and that work
on that property, which adjoins the
Black Peak mines, has already been

est and best

do hie ejjelling for good
thing particularly finder
him.
nails but I don't believethey were
Mrs. C. G. Yaple'a cundition is iutended
solely for scratching,
still very critical and grave fears though I U6ed mine for that purpose for several years. I was soreare entertained for the worst.
ly afflicted and had to do so. Oue
The Dictator's blackpmith shop application of Hunt's Cure, how- WbS demolished this week by an ever, relieved my ucn ana less
explosion of giant powder which thau one box cured me entirely.'
!iad ben placed on the fire to thaw J. M. Ward, Index, lexas. .
out. Fortunately the boys hud
WOULD correspond with large blonde
diaereetly retired. The Dictator is Christian
lady. Jamks Lawkanck, Naco,
again showing a pretty leading of Arizona.
janl'J lni
ore,
For the first time since her ar
rival, Miss Cook visited our vilIgo
Call
last Thursday.
She was accomEVA G. DISINGER'S
panied by her mamma, Mrs. J. B.
Cook. AlisB Cook will be christeu-e- d
Jewelry Store
at Sabinal on Ester Sunday.
When Yon Want
The Spanish class which was to
Watches, Clocks,
have materialized this winter failed
to project itself, and individual
Jewelry, Silverware,
holds
as
of
forth,
yore.
study again
Novelties, Etc.
Fairview had an eolipse of the

at

moon

Thursday

night.

it

'o:-h
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Miller-drug- s

STATIONERY.

Paints, Oils ;.nd Window Glass.
Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night

-

HILLSBORO,

-

Hew Mexico.

at a
I WW A.

Ynrr

M
M Bi thy

tfthtv--

m

M

ww
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At the Post Office

your Orders

For Anything
The price of making out a deed In the

'busted" up

a SG12.50

real estate

mmm metal

deal at Lordeburg.

and

galvan

ized

IRON LINE
Dangerous To neglect a
cold the results are too often very I have a Complete
serious.
Bronchitis, Pleurisy,
Equipment for
Fneurnonia and Consumption are
Making
frequently the consequences. Upsore
on the appearance of a cold,
Water Tanks, Roof Jackets, Gut
throat or chest.useSimmons'Consh
ters, Pipe, Etc.
Syrup. It soothes the irritation,
YOU WILL SAVE FREIGHT
loosens the phlem and promptly
cures you. For sale at P. O. Drug having these goods made at home.

It is

Store,

H-

-

L

Bax car thieves are operating at

lUMvJHUiS 1

G

r.r.um iii)i;ini:iri:i.i.in:4jjiitJruaj;unu3U.

53

Ammunition for Rifles and Shot Guns

Lake Val!ev.

ROPER,

3':

aula

W

j'4

The

Lordeburg.

SILVER LEAF SALOON,

Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies.

)

ED!II

;

Geo. T.

--

very enjoyable.

We Have Manx Similar. The
(Old Tomlinson .Stand-following is an extract from a letH.
ter received from Mr. II.
Mey Hillsboro,
N, Mex
ers of Stutgart, Ark: "You would
Fresh Wines,
greatly oblige me if you would inat
Oil
troduce Hunt's Lightning
Liquors and Cigars.
Milhdgeville, III., as 1 have many
Good Club Room.
relatives there, in whom I am
much concerned, and I understand
W. A. SHEPARD,
the Oil is not kept there. I can recommenced. The ore will be treated at commend it as the best medioine I
Propiietor,
t ie Black Peak mill,
ever had in my house. It cured
me ot a bad case of Bloody Flux
Deputy Tafoya rounded up a bunch of
H
hilarious young Mexicans Saturday night
bad DTHBBBdEJUD-Uand left them in the county cooler over cured by granddaughter of a
of Cholera Morbus in a very
case
Sunday.
Monday morning they were short time. For sale at Post Office
taken before

Judge Smith who gave
them a solemn lecture on morality and
changed them $4.00, or ten days in the
ice box. All but one considered the
lecture a bargain counter snap and dug
up; the delinquent hombre is waiting for
some friend to bail him out.
President John Moffitt, of the Moffitt
Mining & Milling company, passed
through here yesterday on bis way to
Lak Valley to superintend the loading of
Is ' : :w
g.oline engine which
i. J
tvtt the crusher at the
"rarf ry'a ry.H alcove Kingston on the
?t rcha. It is the intention of the
company to soon put in operation a gaa--

NewMxeico.

Hillsboro,

was

Come again.
Preparations are making for a
grand celebration of Washington's
A ronequerftde
ball,
birthday.
CANDIES,
horse races, trournameat, etc., will
be in order.
Send me

SEmiBS.

IIKBES

Lake Valley.' and 'Hillsboro, New Mexico.

WILL

r

ROBINS,

IIS.

BKY

EHIoiteD.

Drug Store.

y

The Dawson branch of the El

J. M. RUIZ, Proprietor.
Southwestern now boasts
daily passenger train both
to Mrs. J W. Orchard)
each day, connecting with (Successor
east and west Santa train at
Good Meals.
French. It is said to be an ex- periment and if it pays will be
First class accommodations.
uoade regular. Stockman,
c
Paso
of a
ways
both

&

'Not Just as good"

Its the

Good Sample Room

Best One box of Hunt's Cure is
unfailingly, unqualifiedly and al- Hillsboro,

New Mexico.

imfej lay (intisMii,

Aegnt for

I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing.

White SeAving Machine Company.

XAMILY

KAISi-'-

WY

Iiili.ii, i lien t:. .'in-- .i iU. ....a lilM ( n- t.'r iihiit arm, and iimtliy his collar
bone and a pari of his brrnwt had to
be icniovd,
TVi will 1.; In the nature of an
Gln;M,'!!ic: t to lila
family.
.wife knew nothing of his
lli
I

CAT MOTHER TO JJOu
FELINE A

PRIZE W1NNEK.

J
era a

r i

Texas, and Pacific; RaiL$Q$

nn-na-

rnrfTit Hns Cared
Since They
Canines
for Yojng
VJmt Or e Year of Atfe An
'
Excdictit Breed.

Jlull-rui)f-

J

Qutr

i'

Now York. MInon arr.l Itlctioliet
II., two Krcnth !.!:!) jU)m, h.ivu bci-mothered by a tut cihm U'"' vvpiv on
week did. At swell limnUm th"y
h tal.cn n
in th!
I.lini.l Kfiiiid lul (ibow ami bav;
ni.sjivl hunting at exa career
Willi
nil the plorythoy
Yet
hibitions.
nro KainliiK in iiulillc they pine for th
puclcty of their fowler mother, haAy
be-Kii- u

double

To Orrjnnlzo ra micro.
started In
Moverc'iit has
Iowa to organize tbi farmers of the
Mat a by school districts, with a view
t
consolidating organizations of like
character in every school district for
of voting tho farmers as
th
fffXRFA&LE COINS OF GEORGE
THIED'S TIME REFUSED.
A

h--

r

wel-coni-

Fahno-fltocli-

Iups.

Kince that day the four havo been
JnHoparable. Tliey eat, bleep and play
together, and the doga are more attached to Iady. Gray than even hoi
own Hon, Hill. Often when tho font
lie Bleeping together the proud mothoi
pets up and wallcs around tho group
with a Hntinflud light In her big Rroen
eyes, and awiBhen her tall as if to any:
"How many cat can boast uuch a

family?"

the training of their cat
mother tho dogs are every Inch do?3,
with the exception of one accomplishment. That Ih that they do not know
the delight of burying hones and
them up again.
Desplto

dig-pin-

,

Physician Falls to Savo Girl's Life
and Father Sues for Big
Danmgcs.

i

Media, P. Dr. 1). I. Maddux, chlet
surgeon at tho Croer hospital aiid one
of tho leading physicians of Chester,
was defendant in a peculiar suit for
$20,KiO damages In court here.
William, Hibbert of Tenth street,
Chester, was tha plaintiff. Ho alleges
that r. Maddux operated on his lti-- y

ear-oldaughter for appendicitis
without his consent, after ho (Hibbert)
Jiad (old the physician positively not
to perform an operation 'without permission, ami that death was tho
Tho plaintiff, his wife, two
daughters and a son all testified tltat
the girl was only allowed to be sent
to the hospital after Ir. Maddux had
positively promised that no operation
would take place.
Dr. Maddux testified that he never
heard of there being any objection on
tho part of tho family until at least a
month after tho girl's death. "Miss
Hibbert could not have lived five
hours," said Dr. Maddux, "and I would
have lieen a coward If I had not tried
to savFher life." Ten physicians are
In court to testify in behalf of tho dt
feiidan t.
d

t,

DEATH REVEALS DUAL LrFE.
Demise of Pittsburg Man Recalls Desertion of Family Forty Years

CCiS.'ul?

yr,u prtf.v (o treat
yourself AT MOr.iC?
Nea;d.y 1 ,500,000 women have
bought Vi'itje of Cardui from
and lave cured
thIr iiruijii-tUicuiki !ves" at lioiaa, cf such
lai-introubles aa
down and ovarian pains, lcucor-rLobarreniiCriS, nerve us.vjsa,
dizziness, nausi-- and defpotitf-fciiccanned by fcmalo weaLneiiS.
tiut ont-Th;ii
c;i.'a.
Wi no of Crdui ciu'os whtn the
VV'ouk'n'l

-

Ful-ham-

in pull-in- ;
Workmen who were
down a number of bous's built
ut
in the roirn of Georgo
III. found a laro eai tlienwaro teapot
of old fashioned design flilad with
what they thought, were brass toitotn,
Tho contractors' carter took it with
a load of rubbish to tho rubbish shooting place at Fulliam. Ho offerc-- tho
yard foreman a handful of coins, hut
the latter refused to take thorn, sugbetter
gesting that tho carter ha
mako a necklace out of them for his
children.
The enrtor started to take tbem
home, but on tho vay he pnvo some
of them to anyone who would accept.
He tossed them about tlm ctroets,
where, boys picked them up and
played pitch and toss and shovoat
ha'ponny with them. Many men tried
to persuade a local
koop-eto take thorn In exchange for beor,
but the latter refused to speculate.
One public house keeper refused to
give a quart of beer for 17 of the
coins. Ono workman got 50 of the
coins and tried In vain to get four
shillings for tho lot, but Ftilham
would have nothing to do with the
coin.
Meanwhlio a few whoch had been
dropped in Kensington were taken to
a jeweler who Identified them as
guineas, spado guineas, half guineas
and
pieces of the time
ham eventually with the result that
of George III. This news reached Fi.il-Ia few hours no traeo of tho coins
could bo obtained, excont a few which
had been retained by the. carter, and
which he took ii tho police court.
Tho police havo now v.arned jewelers and pawnbrokers against purchasing" tho coinp, the ownership of which
lies either In tho crown or In the
ground land'ord.

can't.

d ' for

of Cardf i dee?

V

not

I

irri-

James, or Jamison, owned a number of houses and other property in
the suburb of Wilkinsburg valued at
He
had
cancer for 15
1 15,000.
years and underwent a number of
imputations. First he lost his right
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Win'! of Cordui can be bought
from your drnpjfist at Jl.OO a
bottle and you" (.an begin this
treatment today Viii you try it?
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tate t!.o organs. Tncro h no pain
in tLa lr.af.:nit!it. Jt is a tooUi;ij
toniiiof b(ali!ir: herbs, free r;'m
fctronjr and d.mttc Urujs. It ia
suecer-?n- j
because it ciii'es in a
natural
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RIFLES'"

STEVENS

ARC GUARANTf
SAFE,

DURABLE

PISTOLS
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ACCURATE.
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THE FAVORITE RBFLE

seven-shilllii-

is an accurate rifle and puts every shot
where you nolo it. weignt 9 pounns.
Made in three calibers ,22, .25 and .32
Kim Fire.

n

MAY

prick;

No. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Targe Sights,

.
.

.
.

$6.00
8.50

Where these riUes are not carried in
stock by dealers we will send, express
prepaid on receipt of price. Send stamp
line
for cataloir describing corar.!?
and containing valuable inforuiatioa to
shooters ,

BE SAMSONS.

1

Arms and Tool Co.

J. Stevens

cr The

Physician Discovers That Acid Will
Increase a Man's Strength

CHiCCPEE FALLS, MASS.

P. 0. Bo'.

Fivefold.

London. Tho food of the gods appears to have been discovered at last.
According to a report of tests made

The
Ves

forby Dr. Cleiiiert. and IV
mic acid can increase the strength of
people In an extraordinary manner.
One delicate subject who could only
raise a light weight was, after being
experimented upon, ablo to lift five
Hm-hsrd-

low

Priced
Watc!

Made

I.'lctel BUver Case

Fully Gaaranteed

I

-

Hfi

com-nlt-

te

t,

ll

riu8tratca Booklet
oniecucst, showuij

Bxton Mistook Day.
The inhabitants of Middlesex, Mass.,

wer alarmed the other morning by
the ringing of the church bell. Leaving their work, they seized palls and
started, thinking that an alum of flre
was being rung. Investigation proved
that the sexton had mistaken the day.
and supposed that he was ringing the
pll for the Sunday morning servica,

Oitr fao returned if r& fail. Any one sending dictcli and description
any inveutiou will proinplly receive our opinion free cor.ocmirfj tho patou
ability of same. "How to obtain a patent " sent upon request. Paituvj
secured through us advertised for sale at our expense.
Patents taken out through us receive special notice, "without charge, ia
Tu3 Patent IIecoiid, an illustrated and widely circulated journal, coasuiio.ti
by Manufacturers and Investors.
; ''fkud for sample copy FRSEo Addros3,
c

COLORED
.

J

DIALS

2

Wstch En.
Pnc!rits

sil-T-

appointed for the purpose shall
and if satisfactory to them, I
ecelve the $500, and If not, I receive
lothlng, after which. If desirable, I will
Miter into contract with Smith
county
o furnish rain for so much per cultivated aers through tha crop season
Rube Jarvis."

rj

ALL JEWELERS

O

WaUrbuo'tCoEO.
Oiflce- icw Vcrk, Cb!ago,
Mia rreucibiu.

Si

i

J. EVANS a
VTH
(Patent Attorneys,)
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POWDER
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PRICE BAKING

H

ITon-Magne- tic

times the amount.
Dr. Huchard's experiment, upon himself Is decidedly interesting. In two
days, it is said, he doubled his
strength, and in five days trebled It.
To achieve this be had taken five
grammes.
Formic acid Is a colorless liquid
found in the bodies of ants, In the
hatrs of certain caterpillars, and in
nettles. It has a pungent smell, is
be prepared
highly corrosive and may
'
artificially in many different ways.
Formic acid and all its salts are
strong reducing agents, and precipitate metal from solutions of gold,
and mercury salts.

Rainmaklng as a Business.
Twelve years ago this summer tha
''rainmakers" were at the .height of
heir renown in western Kansas, in gong back over its files the Smith Center
Pioneer finds that It published this no- ieo In
... 1Sn2- . "I. - I.K" iu i.,r
i n n in iL
me
public of Smith county that If they will

Clade from pure cream of
tartar derived from grapes.

A'-'- -

haen't a roiriilur, healthy movnmcnt of tb
bowrlc every 1rv, yuu're III or will be. Keep your
the ennioor
bowels oiibii. and li well.
ii dancerom. Hia gmooth-et- .
iihyslc or liill polfoii,
most M.rri-e- t way ot kcej)lu( ibe bowtlt
clear aud cleuu in to take
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EAT 'EM LJrtE CANDY
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bi- AJ.1ie
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health.
HFHMta bkskdt fotPAXT, rinrico er urn tikc.

Anions aenrttnir n pk?-- h
mny
otir opinion free whether an
quloklv Hsoertum
InvtMHiort m prnhnlilv pntoi'i.hlo. Comnmi'i'fi.
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KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
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:er. I will make it rain any week a

Pittsburg, Pa. lly the will of David
James, who died here of cancer, it
was made known that his real name
He deserted his wlfts
was Jamison.
nud three sons in Hrooklyn 40 years
ago, came to Pittsburg, changed his
name, and married another woman,
who is now dead. Under his will his
son, Wilson Jamison, who lives in
Hrooklyn, N. . will take the whole

ir.

Arc you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc

London. There- Is deep lamenta,
tion In a certain poor district of
whore a few hours recently hundreds of vahiahlo goM coin were
Jbrown about tho street:., given away
And refused, In Ignorance of their

WEAK

ODD SUIT AGAINST DOCTOR

i.

7

fcy

public-hous-

r .s'

.

Workmen Are
Tossed About Streets of London
with No Claimants Riches
Belong to Crown.

Ilundreds Dug Up

Urny.
When

after their first ahuonco ol
four days tiny reached homo they
fnwnl
waiting at tho door of 402
Kant Eiclilh nUv't, Uroohlyn, to
I hem.
Tho wny b!i jiurred and
rubbed nones with her Ion' children
while they Jumped around her yel'uiijj
with delight showed the affection exiling bet ween them.
LULlo
Miction and her brother
Itichciiou II. have no recollection ol
their (Iok inolhor, and they loyally
protect their fouler mother when ignorant dogs on tho Htree.t bark at. her.
Cray walking contentedly between her two bh; fonter children feels
herself perfectly safe from harm and
rloeHii't even rulae a hair at h:ok:j
barking Iokh. More than onee him baa
Been Kit In lieu brintlliig all over at au
Insult offered her through tho pate ol
tier home and ho has occosloiiblly
Kivrn an offeudlng
doa a good
nbaUiig.
When Mixtion ami her brother were
ft week obi their mother, NettloH, died
Mor death left Mrs. Samuel
who owned the dona, In a serious predicament. She had heard oi
raining Uoks on the bottle, but Hht
fonred to make the experiment with
her valuable pets.
So (die went to the dog pound and
tried to get a stray dog to raise the
little onca. lint tiieru was no 1ok tc
lo had at thy poand, and nt tho
of tho pound mauler Hho took
Gray and Lady Gray's one kit
ten, Dill Gray, to act as nurse to tlit

lii'e.
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